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Abstract
Background: Breastfeeding attitudes are known to influence infant feeding but little information exists on the
prenatal breastfeeding attitudes of parents. The purpose of this study was to describe Finnish parents’ prenatal
breastfeeding attitudes and their relationships with demographic characteristics.
Methods: The electronic Breastfeeding Knowledge, Attitude and Confidence scale was developed and 172 people
(123 mothers, 49 fathers) completed the study. The data were analysed using factor analysis and nonparametric
methods.
Results: Breastfeeding was regarded as important, but 54% of the respondents wanted both parents to feed the
newborn. The mean rank values of breastfeeding attitudes differed significantly when parity, gender, education,
age, breastfeeding history and level of breastfeeding knowledge were considered. The respondents who were
expecting their first child, were 18-26 years old or had vocational qualifications or moderate breastfeeding
knowledge had more negative feelings and were more worried about breastfeeding than respondents who had at
least one child, had a higher vocational diploma or academic degree or had high levels of breastfeeding
knowledge. Respondents with high levels of breastfeeding knowledge did not appear concerned about equality in
feeding.
Conclusions: Both mothers and fathers found breastfeeding important. A father’s eagerness to participate in their
newborn’s life should be included in prenatal breastfeeding counselling and ways in which to support
breastfeeding discussed. Relevant information about breastfeeding should focus on the parents who are expecting
their first child, those who are young, those with low levels of education or those who have gaps in breastfeeding
knowledge, so that fears and negative views can be resolved.
Background
The importance of breastfeeding on the health of both
children and mothers is significant [1]. Breastfeeding
rates (especially for ‘exclusive breastfeeding’)h a v en o t ,
however, reached their targets in several countries for
example in the United Kingdom and the United States
[2,3]. Thus, nursing studies have focused on the factors
and interventions that affect the choice of feeding
method, initiation of breastfeeding and duration [4-9].
O n eo ft h ef a c t o r sk n o w nt op l a yar o l ei sa t t i t u d e
towards infant feeding.
Mothers’ breastfeeding attitudes are known to influ-
ence infant feeding choice [7,10]. According to parents,
breastfeeding is recognised as being better for the
newborn and a natural and cheap way to feed the infant
[11,12]. Negative images or experiences about breast-
feeding, including regarding breastfeeding as embarras-
sing, uncomfortable or painful [12-14], have been
indicated as reasons for preferring bottle-feeding.
Researchers have described the breastfeeding attitudes
of health professionals [15-17], parents [18,19], students
[20,21] and the general public [22]. Attitude is defined
as a bipolar concept that has a cognitive, affective
and behavioural component and is a response to a
stimulus [23].
In this study, breastfeeding attitudes reflect people’s
views on infant feeding. Attitudes can appear stable, but
can change. For example, a Swedish study indicated that
the breastfeeding attitudes of health professionals could
be shifted to show a more positive trend through educa-
tional intervention [17].
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tudes in the prenatal [12,24] or postpartum periods [14],
but little information exists on both parents’ prenatal
breastfeeding attitudes [11]. However, since health pro-
fessionals normally encounter pregnant parents, breast-
feeding attitudes could be improved. A study in Taiwan
indicated that breastfeeding attitude scores were higher
after prenatal breastfeeding education intervention [25].
Furthermore, British studies have found that positive
prenatal attitudes in mothers are linked to the intention
and initiation of breastfeeding [24] and that attitude
scores correlated with their spouses’ scores [26]. Nega-
tive attitudes in fathers reduced breastfeeding initiation,
according to a German study [27]. In addition, positive
prenatal breastfeeding attitudes were linked to contin-
ued breastfeeding at least four weeks postpartum among
teenage Canadian mothers [28]. An association between
breastfeeding attitudes and duration was also found in
an Australian study [29].
Studies conducted in the British Isles have indicated
that the parents of breastfed infants have more positive
attitudes towards breastfeeding than the parents of for-
mula-fed infants [11]. Furthermore, breastfeeding
mothers seem to be more supportive of breastfeeding
than their spouses [30], but American studies have
found that the breastfeeding attitudes of fathers can be
more positive than the mothers predict [19,31]. The
father’s attitude is important because his role as a
breastfeeding supporter is critical for the mother [32].
Intervention studies conducted in Italy and Brazil have
indicated that the inclusion of fathers in breastfeeding
promotion programmes has effects on the duration of
exclusive breastfeeding and enhances maternal support
[33,34]. Studying both parents’ breastfeeding attitudes
would, therefore, seem to be useful.
Studies on breastfeeding attitudes have been con-
ducted in various cultures, but few studies [17,35] hail
from Scandinavia. Breastfeeding initiation rates in Scan-
dinavia are high [36]; for example, in Finland 99% of
mothers initiate breastfeeding. Seventy-seven per cent of
newborns, however, receive donor milk or artificial milk
during their hospital stay [37]. Breastfeeding rates
decrease rapidly following discharge and only 60% of
one-month-old infants are exclusively breastfed [38],
which in Finland means that the child receives only
breast milk, vitamin D and possibly small amounts of
water. At six months of age 60% of infants receive
breast milk, but only 1% are exclusively breastfed [38],
even though both the World Health Organization [39]
and the Social and Health Ministry of Finland [40]
recommend exclusive breastfeeding at this age. Conse-
quently, information about parents’ breastfeeding atti-
tudes is necessary so that interventions to promote
breastfeeding can be planned.
Breastfeeding attitudes are measured using different
scales, mainly using paper forms. Breastfeeding in a
public place or in front of others is a commonly tested
issue [10,18,30,41]. One of the most frequently used
instruments in attitude studies is the Iowa Infant Feed-
ing Attitude Scale, which consists of items on the health
and practical benefits as well as the financial benefits of
breastfeeding [11,21,42-44]. However, the health benefits
of breastfeeding derived from the attitude scale can
overlap if breastfeeding knowledge and attitudes are
measured simultaneously and with different scales. In
addition, the father’s role in breastfeeding has seldom
been included in the attitude questions even though
fathers are now actively involved in childcare [45]. Inter-
views [18], questionnaires using the Likert scale [26,30]
and scenarios [30,41] have been used in studies on
breastfeeding attitudes. The electronic data collection
method, however, is rarely used to ascertain breastfeed-
ing attitudes [46], even though young people are familiar
with the Internet [47]. In addition, the relationship
between breastfeeding attitudes and the intention
[20,21] or initiation [14] of breastfeeding is commonly
measured but differences in demographic characteristics
have been less of a focus in breastfeeding attitude
research [24]. Therefore, the aim of this study was to
describe parents’ prenatal breastfeeding attitudes using a
web-based survey. The specific research questions were:
1. What kinds of attitudes do pregnant families have
towards breastfeeding?; and
2. How do attitudes differ in relation to demographic
characteristics?
Methods
Study design
This cross-sectional survey design was implemented to
ascertain the breastfeeding attitudes of pregnant
mothers and fathers. In Finland, all pregnant mothers
are entitled to the free use of maternity healthcare
clinics (MHCCs) [48]. This study was conducted in
MHCCs and thereby as many mothers as possible were
reached. The pregnant mothers visited the MHCCs
about once a month and so the data collection period
was five weeks. Thereafter, most of the mothers who
visited the clinics received information about the study.
Setting and participants
The study was conducted in south-east Finland because
breastfeeding rates are low in this area [38]. Eight
MHCCs were invited to participate in the study and the
public health nurses (n = 19) at the clinics were asked
to provide a covering letter describing the study to each
family who visited the MHCC between 2 March and 3
April, 2009. The Internet address of the electronic form
was provided in the written covering letter. The parents
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but if they did not have access to the Internet at home,
or if they disliked the idea of completing an electronic
form, they received paper forms that they could fill in at
the MHCC and then return in a sealed envelope to the
public health nurse. The public health nurses gave out
417 covering letters and 172 people completed the sur-
vey. Ten families out of the 417 (2%) did not have Inter-
net access at home.
The development of the scale
Attitudes were measured using the Breastfeeding Knowl-
edge, Attitude and Confidence (BKAC) scale, which
was developed on the basis of previous studies
[18,22,30,35,41,49-53] for use in this study. Five breast-
feeding experts evaluated the scale and no changes were
made to the attitude items on the basis of their evalua-
tions. The pretest was performed in February 2009.
Minor changes such as alterations to the wording were
made to the scale on the basis of the pretest (n = 8
pregnant mothers). The respondents reported that there
were no ambiguous questions in the scale and it took
approximately 15 minutes to complete the form.
The scale consisted of 26 knowledge, 25 attitude and
20 confidence items regarding breastfeeding. The knowl-
edge items concerned practical issues, such as the initia-
tion of lactation and complementary feeding. This
article focuses on the attitude dimension, which was
used to describe parents’ basic attitudes to breastfeeding.
In addition, there were 16 demographic questions to
allow the dimensions to be considered in terms of back-
ground information. Three of the attitude items were
scenarios and the rest of the 22 attitude items were
measured on a four-point Likert scale (1 = strongly
agree, 2 = somewhat agree, 3 = somewhat disagree, 4 =
strongly disagree).
Data analysis
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) statis-
tical program, version 16.0, was used to analyse the
results. The sum variables were produced on the basis
of the factor analysis and their relationships with
demographic characteristics were examined using the
Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney U tests. If the Krus-
kal-Wallis test indicated a significant difference (p <
.05), the Mann-Whitney U test with Bonferroni correc-
tion was used to discover which groups differed. A con-
tent validity index (CVI) and Cronbach’sa l p h a
coefficients were used to determine the reliability and
validity of the scale.
Ethical considerations
Ethical permission was obtained from the medical direc-
tor of Mikkeli city and from the director of the public
health service of Kouvola city who are responsible for
decisions about ethical permission in the research area.
The voluntary and anonymous nature of the study was
indicated in the covering letter. The respondents
received no financial reward from participation, but
were entitled to a summary of the research findings if
they wanted one [54,55].
Results
Description of the respondents
In all, 172 people (123 females and 49 males) returned
t h ef o r m .T h em e a na g eo fa l lp a r t i c i p a n t sw a s3 0 . 3 1
years (SD 5.79). Over half (53%) of the participants were
expecting their first child. Twenty-nine per cent had
one child and 18% had two or more children. Nearly all
mothers (98%) had decided to breastfeed their baby and
4% lived without a spouse. The participants were asked
about their breastfeeding histories, i.e. how many
months they had been breastfed when they were babies.
Altogether 72 mothers and 16 fathers knew the duration
of breastfeeding. The average duration was 5.8 months
(SD 4.5 months) for mothers and 7.4 months (SD 4.1
months) for fathers. This was not, however, a statisti-
cally significant difference. Breastfeeding knowledge was
also tested using a 22-item questionnaire. The scores
received ranged from four correct answers (18.2%) to 22
correct answers (100%). The means of the breastfeeding
knowledge scores were 15.85 (SD 4.0) for mothers and
13.04 (SD 3.6) for fathers. The breastfeeding knowledge
scores were classified into three categories: 5.8% had
low (0-8 points) breastfeeding knowledge, 53.5% had
moderate (9-16 points) breastfeeding knowledge and
40.7% had high (17-22 points) breastfeeding knowledge.
The description of participants by gender is presented
in Table 1.
Pregnant parents’ breastfeeding attitudes
A factor analysis using maximum likelihood and vari-
max rotation was performed [56]. An item was included
if the factor loading was more than 0.30 and if the item
had a greater than 0.30 correlation with at least one
item. Altogether, four items with loading or a correla-
tion of less than 0.30 were excluded. The maximum
likelihood factor analysis with an unlimited number of
factors produced five factors with >1.0 eigenvalues, and
these explained 53% of the total variance. The factors
and items are shown in Table 2. The first factor,
‘Regarding breastfeeding as difficult’, had loadings ran-
ging from -0.888 to 0.870 and explained 16.6% of the
variance. The second factor, ‘Regarding breastfeeding as
exhausting to the mother’, explained 9.3% of the var-
iance. The loadings ranged from -0.602 to 0.702. The
third factor, ‘Family-centred view on breastfeeding’,h a d
loadings ranging from 0.423 to 0.607 and explained
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feeding’ and explained 9.1% of the variance. This factor
had loadings ranging from -0.687 to 0.830. The fifth fac-
tor, ‘Worry about breastfeeding’s negative impact on
father’, explained 8.7% of the variance with loadings ran-
ging from 0.637 to 0.986.
Over 95% of the respondents regarded it as important
for their baby to receive breast milk, for the family to
spend time together and for the spouse to support the
mother in breastfeeding; they also thought that breast-
feeding brings joy to the mother and to the baby. Forty-
nine per cent, however, thought that breastfeeding puts
pressure on the mother and 54% thought it important
that both of the parents could feed the newborn baby.
The means and the numbers of the agreed answers for
the attitude items are shown in Table 2. Breastfeeding
in front of others was presented with three scenarios
and the division of the answers is shown in Table 3.
Every third respondent (n = 172) regarded it inappropri-
ate to breastfeed a one-year-old child in a hamburger
restaurant.
The relationship between demographic characteristics
and breastfeeding attitudes
A significant difference was evident in breastfeeding atti-
tudes when gender, parity, age, education, knowledge
and breastfeeding history were examined. No difference
existed when income, smoking and area of residence
were examined as characteristics. The mean rank values
of the compared groups are presented in Table 4 (see
Additional file 1, Group comparisons of breastfeeding
attitudes). Table 5 indicates the responses to single
items by gender and parity, which allowed specific infor-
mation to be inferred (see Additional file 2, Breastfeed-
ing attitudes by parity and gender).
Discussion
The main finding was that parents regard breastfeeding
positively but found it important that fathers can also
participate in the infant feeding. In this sense, equality
in feeding was a new aspect in breastfeeding attitude
studies. It was evident that fathers wanted to be
involved in choosing the feeding method and found it
important to play an active role in feeding. The respon-
dents who were expecting their first child regarded a
joint parental decision about the newborn’s feeding
method as especially significant. Both parents valued
breastfeeding and nearly all mothers intended to breast-
feed. Previous studies have also indicated that mothers
[24,26] who intend to breastfeed have partners [18] with
positive attitudes towards breastfeeding.
There is scarce information about public breastfeeding
in the Finnish culture. The majority of respondents
regarded breastfeeding at home or in a public place as
appropriate, but 33% did not regard the public breast-
feeding of a one-year old child at a hamburger restau-
rant as acceptable. Studies conducted in other cultures
have indicated that breastfeeding in front of others
might be seen as embarrassing [57,58]. In the USA, pub-
lic breastfeeding is protected by law e.g. in Arkansas
[59]. Studies on African and Indian cultures have indi-
cated that non-breastfeeding might be seen as evidence
that the mother has been unfaithful or that she is HIV-
positive [60,61]. Overall, public breastfeeding seems to
be a culture-related issue.
Attitudes differed when parity was considered. The
parents expecting their first child were more worried
about the effect of breastfeeding on the father’s relation-
ship with the baby and his feeling of being an outsider
than those who had at least one child. A Swedish quali-
tative study indicated that some first-time fathers
experienced negative feelings when the mother was
breastfeeding [45]. It is possible that the trend for equal
parenthood means that breastfeeding is seen as a pro-
blematic issue. However, we noted that the parents who
had at least one child did not think breastfeeding was
Table 1 Description of the participants by gender
Demographics Mothers Fathers
(n = 123) (n = 49)
%%
Number of children
04 8 6 5
13 3 1 8
2 or more 19 17
Highest educational level
comprehensive school or matriculation 13.8 16
vocational qualification 40.7 39
higher vocational diploma or academic degree 44.7 45
missing 0.6 0
Personal income per month (net salary)
≤ 1413 $ (1000 €)2 6 2 0
1415-2827 $ (1001-2000 €)5 0 3 2
≥ 2828 $ (2001 €)2 3 4 5
missing 1 2
Smoking
yes 8 22
no 92 76
missing 0 2
Had been breastfed oneself
yes 88 71
no 5 4
don’t know 7 25
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first child did. This could imply that previous breast-
feeding experience had been positive or that the respon-
dents relied on their ability to resolve possible
problems, whereas the parents who were expecting their
first child had no prior experience on which to base
their opinion.
Breastfeeding attitudes differed when education was
considered. Sittlington and colleagues found the same
result [24]. In the current study, respondents with a
moderate level of education had more negative views on
breastfeeding than those with a high level of education.
No significant differences were found, however, when
low levels of education were examined. This might be
Table 2 Parents’ breastfeeding attitudes
Factors and items Mean (n = 172) Agree with the item a
f
fr %
Factor 1 Regarding breastfeeding as difficult
d 3.0 33 20 0.858
breastfeeding is handy
d (loaded negatively to the factor) 1.4 157 93
breastfeeding is painful
c 3.1 31 18
breastfeeding is easy
c (loaded negatively to the factor) 2.1 128 76
breastfeeding is difficult
b 3.0 43 25
breastfeeding causes pressure
a 2.5 83 49
Factor 2 Regarding breastfeeding as exhausting for the mother
b 2.3 105 62 0.602
the mother’s own time is important
b 1.9 131 77
breastfeeding gives strength to the mother
a (loaded negatively to the factor) 2.4 96 56
breastfeeding exhausts the mother
a 2.5 95 56
Factor 3 Family-centred view on breastfeeding
e 1.3 165 99 0.643
important that the baby receives breast milk
b 1.3 162 95
important that the family spends time together
b 1.1 169 99
important that the spouse supports mother in breastfeeding
b 1.3 161 95
breastfeeding brings joy to the mother
b 1.5 163 96
breastfeeding brings joy to the baby
b 1.2 166 98
Factor 4 Equality in feeding
c 2.3 101 60 0.655
both parents decide about the feeding method
a 2.1 118 69
only the mother decides about the feeding method
a (loaded negatively to the factor) 2.4 94 55
important that both parents can feed the newborn
a 2.3 92 54
Factor 5 Worry about breastfeeding’s negative impact on father
b 3.3 19 11 0.826
worried about the father’s relationship with the baby
b 3.4 18 11
worried that the father feels himself to be an outsider
b 3.3 27 16
a one missing answer
b two missing answers
c three missing answers
d four missing answers
e five missing answers
f Cronbach’s alpha value
Table 3 The division of the responses (n = 172) in the breastfeeding attitude scenarios
Mothers (n = 123) Fathers (n = 49) Total (n = 172)
Scenario nes
%
no
%
I don’t
know
%
Yes
%
no
%
I don’t
know
%
p yes
%
no
%
I don’t
know
%
The father would like the mother to breastfeed because he thinks the
breast milk would be the best for the baby. The mother does not want to
breastfeed because she thinks it is too binding. Should the mother
breastfeed the baby?
56 19 25 82 10 8 .006 63.4 16.3 20.3
Laura is breastfeeding when her friends (a man and a woman) come to
visit. Should Laura move to another room to breastfeed?
15 78 7 18 76 6 ns.* 16 77 7
Kati is in the hamburger restaurant with her one-year-old baby. There are
many customers and her meal is unfinished when the baby starts to cry.
The baby is tired. Does Kati do right when she starts to breastfeed her baby
at the table?
50 30 20 43 39 18 ns. 48 33 19
*Exact test was used
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level of education were students, e.g. at university, and
they had not completed their education at the time of
response.
According to this study, respondents over 27 years old
regarded breastfeeding as less troublesome than those
who were younger. Nonetheless, there were more par-
ents who were expecting their first child in the youngest
age group than in the other groups (p < .001) and they
had no experience of breastfeeding. Therefore, some of
them might have seen breastfeeding as a complicated
method of feeding, although the reasons for this are
unclear.
In addition, respondents with high levels of breast-
feeding knowledge considered breastfeeding as less diffi-
cult and less exhausting than those with moderate or
low levels of knowledge. This suggests that those who
knew a lot about breastfeeding also had a very positive
view of it.
The reliability of the BKAC scale is considered fairly
good for the first measure because the Cronbach’sa l p h a
coefficients of the attitude dimension varied between
0.602 and 0.858 for each factor. The elimination of the
item about the feeding of the newborn by both parents
would have increased the Cronbach’s alpha coefficient, but
the item was regarded as relevant on the basis of experts’
evaluations. Nevertheless, a Cronbach’s alpha coefficient
of over 0.6 has been described as acceptable [62]. The
Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was 0.84 in the knowledge
dimension and 0.932 in the confidence dimension. The
validity of the BKAC scale was measured using the CVI.
Evaluations by all five breastfeeding experts rated 18 of the
21 attitude items as highly or quite relevant and thereby
the scale-level content validity index, universal agreement
calculation method was 0.857. The scale-level content
validity index, averaging calculation method and item-level
content validity index of the attitude items was 0.96, indi-
cating the high validity of the dimension [63].
Nonetheless, this study has some limitations. First, the
low response rate limits the generalisation of the results.
Those who had poor computer skills or who were not
interested in the research issue might have bypassed the
study. Therefore, the results might indicate a misleadingly
positive view about breastfeeding, although the high breast-
feeding initiation rates in Finland would indicate that most
mothers do regard breastfeeding as important. Further-
more, the small proportion of fathers needs to be taken
into consideration. In this study, there were both fathers
and mothers who regarded breastfeeding as not important
and their responses seemed to be real; this implies that the
respondents did not wilfully offer socially desirable answers.
The response rate (21%) in this study was similar, however,
to that of the web-based survey performed by Lucero and
colleagues, in which 16.6% of paediatricians answered a
questionnaire concerning attitudes, knowledge and clinical
practices regarding breastfeeding and smoking [46].
A second limitation is that the families were informed
only once about the study, so it is possible that some
could have forgotten about it. The public health nurses
said that some of the mothers placed the covering letter
inside their maternity card and found it there the next
time they visited the MHCC. In such cases, the public
health nurses reminded the mothers and fathers to par-
ticipate in the study if there was still time to respond.
The participants were anonymous so the researchers
had no opportunity to remind them. The chance to par-
ticipate anonymously in the study might have increased
interest in it, however.
The results of this study could be used in the develop-
ment of breastfeeding counselling. The fathers’ active
attitudes towards and the image of breastfeeding of
first-time parents need to be taken into account in clini-
cal nursing. More studies are now required to examine
equality in feeding. Follow-up studies are also needed to
discover whether breastfeeding attitudes change between
the prenatal and postnatal periods.
Conclusions
The following conclusions were drawn on the basis of
this study.
1. Pregnant Finnish parents have a positive attitude
towards breastfeeding overall. The fathers’ active
attitudes towards feeding need to be considered in
breastfeeding counselling and different ways to sup-
port the mother should be discussed.
2. Those expecting their first child, or were young,
had vocational qualifications or moderate levels of
breastfeeding knowledge had particularly negative
feelings or were worried about breastfeeding. There-
fore, breastfeeding counselling should focus on these
groups and information about breastfeeding should
be given prenatally.
3. The BKAC scale is a suitable instrument for the
examination of parents’ breastfeeding attitudes.
Additional material
Additional file 1: Group comparisons of breastfeeding attitudes. The
mean rank values of compared groups.
Additional file 2: Breastfeeding attitudes by parity and gender. The
responses to single attitude items by gender and parity.
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